
 
From 6pm – 6:45pm: Join our virtual Welcome from Hospiscare including a warm 

up to get you walk ready. Available on our Twilight Facebook page and Hospiscare You 
Tube Channel 

 
From 6:45pm – 7:30/8pm: Wear pink or a previous Tw ilight t-shirt and your 

Memory Start and do your walk  
 
7:30pm – 8pm: Skype /  FaceTime your Tw ilight friends and share a glass of 

virtual prosecco (not provided!) to celebrate your achievement  
 
8pm – 8:10pm: Join our Moment of Reflection if you would like to join us in 

lighting a candle in memory of a loved one. We will be lighting a candle for every Virtual 
Twilight participant - we hope you’ll join us by lighting a candle, placing it in your front 
window during this time and joining us in a minutes silence and moment of reflection 

 
8:10pm – 9:15pm: Join our Tw ilight Celebration: To celebrate your walk and 

fundraising success we’ll be providing just over an hour of upbeat music for you to have 
your own Twilight Celebration at home 

 
You can choose to walk in the week running up to the event and then enjoy the on 
demand broadcast any time after Saturday 4th July. If you’d rather not walk you can still 

take part by signing up and leaving your dedication for the Moment of Reflection so we 
can light a candle in memory of your loved one 

 
To comply with social distancing we are not providing a suggested walk route. Please plan 

you own walk route taking into consideration the following:  
 

 choose a walk route that is a safe and sensible distance for you and appropriate to your 
fitness level  

 plan to walk a route that is open to the public, easily accessible and well lit if light is poor 
 do not walk alone  
 only walk in appropriate weather (avoid rain and very hot or sunny days) and 

appropriate clothing and footwear  
 avoid alcohol consumptionbe respectful of social distancing at all times 
 



 
We recommend that you wear comfortable trainers and appropriate clothes for the 
weather on the day you are walking. Please make sure that whatever footwear you decide 
to walk in are well worn in 

 
Please ensure you adhere to all current government social distancing guideline, which 
currently include maintaining a distance of 2m with anyone outside your household and 
not meeting with groups of more than 6 people (whilst all still maintaining a 2m social 
distance) 

 

You can register for the event until 6pm on Saturday 4th July, however to leave a 
dedication to be included during the Moment of Reflection candle lighting you need to sign 
up by 5pm on Tuesday 30th June 

We are hoping each participant will raise £30 in sponsorship from their walk to support the 
vital work of Hospiscare. Details about how to set up an online Fundraising page are 
included in your Event Participant Pack. During the pandemic Hospiscare is facing a loss in 
income of around £1 million every 3 months but the need for end of life care remains the 
same. Without your amazing support we wouldn’t be there for our patients and their 
families when they need us the most 

 
To sign up to take part in Virtually Twilight you need to be aged 18 or over,  
however under 18’s are welcome to join parents and guardians on their  
Virtually Twilight walk 

 
 
 
 
 
 


